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gravest clîaracter-problenis that îvould, indeed, tax die
courage of the ablest statesmen. Tihe acquisition (J For-
inosa ias not ant iinnuixed good. %Vitlî it crime the opium
question, which had hitherto niot perplcxed Japan, the drug
bcing entircly prohibited. Thecir first thouglît %vas to
cxtLrminate it rit once froîin the islatid, lest it should spread
to thecir own country ; out tlîis being alinost impossible,
thcy dccided to liniit it to its already confirrîied victims, so
tlîat it would (lie with thteni. This is, of course, a diflicult
plant to carry out. Thecir determiination is, liowever, as
rapidly as possible to reconstruct and improve the condi-
tion of Formnosa. 't'le freedoni of the press aînd a govern-
ment resîionsi>le entirely to the people, arc questions
now agitating the public nîind, and semi within s;ght of
adjustnient. Thus the nîissionary probleni is affected,
thouigh essentially uinchanged. %Vlîile ail agrc that the
growth and consecration of thc native niinistry is a prime
desideratum, the old înethod of preaclîing and 'vitnessing
(or Christ is b>' no mens at an end. Indeed, never was
there a tinte when there wvas miore need of mon îvho feel
the comniand, "'Go ye," ringing ini their hiearts-%vho ire
willing, under niany and varied discouragenients, to under-
takc the toil of ic languiage and devote themselves for life
to the work ini Japan. Otie cause, if not the chief cause,
for the soniewhlat %weakencd position of the missionary
to.day, is the want of continuity ini the work of alnmost ail
missions. 'llie marctiing orders front the Master have
nover iteen withdrawmî or modified, and notwitlîstanding
îîolitical changes and racial complications, the original
directions are our saf'est guide.

As 1 niay noîv 1) speaking to inany young men througli
this article, let nie assure themn that the struggle for the
Kingdom of Christ on the earth is flot nearly at an end,
and niany yet to bo born niay have the hionor so miuch
coveted by Paul, IlTo prcach the Gospel, flot where
Christ ivas namned, lest 1 should build upon another miai;'s
foundation."

'lhle Church has men in aburidance, and mioney witlîout
litnit ; but, oh !for faith and consecration of both!

F. A. Ctýsîvv, B.A.
S'r. CATIIARINS, Ont., Feb., z897.

leasePray for
romptness

Aci.! AcT No\v. PI.EASE DO0 NOT DE.AY. -To aIl
w-ho have receivcd communications regarding the Students'
Missioiiary Camnpaign :-It ;% impossible to tell the trouble
and disappointment occasioned oy procrastination. Last
year letter alter letter w-as received expressing regret on the
part of those w-ho neglected to reply promptly to the letters
sent out regrarding theYoung People's Forward 'Move men t for
Missions. These letters of apology could not redeem the
lost opportunities nor could they restore the lost time. rhis
year a report of each letter sent out and each reply, with
dates, must bo handed to the General Board of Missions of
our Church. This is only the business side of the question.
l'here is a spiritual side. AIl w-ho neglect to reply as
promi)tly as possible, not only seriously liamper the
w-orkers, but niake it impossible to acconiplish the good
îvhich w-c arc sure God would have us accomplish. There-
fore kindly rcply proniptly. If it is not ini youir power
to give the information asked, please advise us to tlîat
eflfect.

Extracts from "A Beacon Light in
japan."

ýVtik.-N the cry, "'Therc is great need of womian's vrork
for %voulait in Japan, camne front the Gulneral Society's
MNission at TIokyo, -and Il \Vho will go?" cchoed through
the ranks of Methodist îvoinanhood in Canada, Martha
Cartinell, of a hiouse that lias given many workers to the
Church, said, Il flire ain 1, send nie "-a fitting sequel to
lier intcrest in and (levotion to the Woman's Missionary
Society fromn its very inception. Miss Cartniell arrived at
'lokyo in I)ecemiber, i88z. 'l'lie craze for everything
forcign was thenl about at its commencement, and in a
short timie Nliss Cartnmell found hierself surrounded by a
nunmber of japanese students, to wvhom site hiad consented
to givo lcssons iii English on condition that they wvould
attend lier Biblc.class. These young men gained not only
a kriowledge of EnAglish, but of 1-ini whoni to know is life
eternial.

'l'lie nuissiozîary to any land finds that very little cati be
tccoiiiplishied ini the way of Christian work apaît froni
schools, and that the assistance of trainied native Christian
workers, to visit the homes ivhere foreigners may flot be wel.
corne, is iniperativc for the succcss of any mission. Il Let-
ters (roin Miss ('artniell at first suggested the establishment
of day schools ; further investigation and thouglit showed
that somcthing more peninent and far.reaching in its
influence %vas desirable, narnely, having a few pupils (in
addition* to day pupils) under constant Christian super-
vision and care, witl the hope that sorte among these,
having rectived the truth, iniglit he trained to do work as
evangelists aniong thoir countryvomcn," and, with the
concurrence of the Board of Management, Miss Cartmell
turned lier attention to the erection of a boarding-school
for Japanlese girls, in thet district of Azabut, Tokyo. Th1 is
school was opcnied ini the autunin of 1884.

CLASS I)ISTlINCTIONS

aire quite as rnarked in ail heathen couintries as amortg
Christian nations. japanese of gentie birth have a perfet
horror of any association with the lower classes; while, fôr
the sake of an Englishi education, many were anxious to
send their children to the Mission schc Is, they refrained
from doing so because the schools were lice to ail corners,
even th-~ clîildrcn of coolies. At the request of the
japanese thernsclves, Miiss Cirtnîell decided that the Toyo
Ei-wa Jo (;akko (Oriental English -Japanese Girls' School)
should bo conducted on the pay systeni. This is the bare
history of the setting up of tic standard in J-zpan-between
the uines there is a beautiful story to be read.

%Vhile in Azatbu, Miss Cartmcll was followving the Mas.
ter's lcading, in aniother district of Tokyo a japanese lady,
whio liad beconie a Christian througli the influence of the
Presbyterian Mission, the daughter of a naval officer, and
the wifc of a banker, for two yearn had becti praying for
just such a school as this where the daughtcrs of lier friends
iniglit bc educatcd. AIl unconscious that lier prayers were
about ta bc a,îswered, she came to pay a visit in Azabu.
Ini conversation, lier fricnd said, "lDo you know that the
Canadian mnissionaries art: about opening two schools, one
for boys and another for girls, at No. 14 Torii, Zaka? "
Mrs. Tanieda's exclamation %-as, Il Lord, Thou hast given
me more than 1 asked ; I only prayed (or a girl's school,
and 'Thou hast given me one (or boys, too."

Borne on highi with Mirs. 'laneda's îîrayers werc dt


